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ON THE COVER
Alumni makingtheirannual

fall Home-coming tour of Van Vleet Oval's spec-
tacular chrysanthemum gardens dis-
covered that something new had been
added . Just north ofthe gardens, for-
mally named the Pitman Parterre,
stands the Pitman Fountain, the work
of OU stonemason Patrick Dennis .
Sooner Magazine photographer Rob-
ert Taylor made an evening visit to the
oval, where he found freshmen Abbey
Manders, of Miami, left, and Abby
Allford, of McAlester, among the stu-
dents admiring the new fountain .
More campus fountains on Page 14 .
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LIFE THROUGH THE CAMERA'S LENS
Alongwith his hard-won scholarly credentials and industry savvy, the new
Jeanne Hoffman Smith Professor, Andrew Horton, brings vigor and excite-
ment to the study offilm and video at the University of Oklahoma.

7 JUST ONE OF THE FAMILY
While coping with strange surroundings, a new language, academic chal-
lenges and a heightened level of athletic competition, basketball star
Eduardo Najera has found a home with the Sooners on and offthe court .

APERFECTMARRIAGE
After 19 years of faithfully pursuing the dream of his mentor, Mildred
Andrews Boggess, OU's Clark Kelly happily presides over the ultimate
concert organ in a cathedral-like gothic hall with acoustics to die for .

FOUNTAINS AMONG THE FLOWERS
Whether the centerpieces of elaborate landscaping or quietly tucked away
amongthe buildings and walkways, an ever-increasingnumber offountains
lends an air of peace and serenity to a bustling university campus .

A WEEK OF GREAT SADNESS
Fifty years have passed but emotions echo still from the horrific fire that
destroyed the sprawling WWII-era BOQ, killing three young men, injuring
many more and breaking the hearts of Oklahomans everywhere .

THE ROBOTS ARE COMING
A couple ofartificial intelligence experts, David Miller and Cathryne Stein,
have set up shop at the University ofOklahoma determined to capture the
minds and imaginations of university and high school students .

ROCKY MOUNTAIN HIGH
With a history of team building and rebuilding and back-to-back Super
Bowl championships, OU alumnusPatBowlenhas knownbothwinning and
losing as owner ofthe NFL's Denver Broncos-and winning is better .

Prologue " Inside Front Cover
Sooner Schooner's NewHome " Inside Back Cover
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